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Major Faith Threat

Missioner Tells Rioters
Me If You Want To

i
Fulda—(RNS)—One out of every four German Catholics makes a mixed marriage, Joseph Cardinal Frings, Arcitbishop of Cologne, disclosed here,
.^
In his annual report to tha ,
Conference of Catholic Bishops
in Germany, of which he Is
chairman, the cardinal said
that half the Catholics who
contract marriage with nonCatholics leave the Church.
It was the first time In the
nearly 100-year history of the
conference that the chairman's
annual report was made public.
Referring to other roajetr^ problems confronting^ me_ C^S^ch Jn
this country, CardTnai FringY reported no lessening in ChurchState ifensions Jn East Germany.

Hong Kopf~(JRNS>-r-Aji Italian Catholic missionary! * in the village of Tsunwan,
priest credited his knowledge of Chinese with saving his where nearly 35 persons alone
Jfife when mobs of .screaming Chinese rioted in the Kowfoon were killed, the mobs made no

/

~

iuainland secton of this British.
attempt to attack - the local
Crown Colony.
also resulted In damage to prop Catholic mission but vented their
The Rev. H. deAngells, who e r t y i n n i n g into mUllons of dbl ttirv o n festorlM in th* area
^ m e ? from PJcchmo. Italy, w a s ! j ^ ^
said to have b e e n / " I * ™ - £ ± J S J " ' £ ? J T I " H . s e t \Jpon by a crowd of more t o u c h e a o f f w h o n a c h l n M e rtvU
The Peiping broadcasts later ,:
than e hundred rioters In front j servant In the British Resettle- e h a r S o d t h e Nationalist govern \
©I the church of St. Frands o f ; m e n t office tore down a Nation ment In Fuimosa with causing P'^'i*-»-V/.;
Asstsl a a , h e returned from a a^st flBg. B i a m e j o r the outburst the itotmg but British author! ^ " ' | S ;
visit to another part of the city w a s placed on Chinese secret s o - t i e s here quickly refuted the
cletlea and-lawless element* al""""
• a p'filsh business.
Cries of "Kill Mm! Kilt ttift! fereftcei here to cloak their ter- charge.
Meanwhile, ^the New China
Me is * foreigner" own* from leged to have used political dif
the rioters M thei surrounded rorisra and. looting,
News Agency reported that a
PASTORAL LETTERS of bistbfi priest, a member of the
hops, he said, could be read in
Although the mobs were in- "patriotic
_. Catholic" „organization
„
.
Missionaries of Sis. Peter and flamed by anti-foreign sentiment, jhkd met-to Canton to protest the
churches but were not permitted
*#ul.
to b e distributed In printed form.
they bypassed several' Prat- alleged faflure of the Hong Kong
*P\ey were silenced, however.
He also said the East German
estant and Catholic churches, government to protect life and
government policy of weaning t
when the priest, speaking In per-:in one Instance an unidentified property during the rioting. Tho
young..people away from religion
£«ct Chinese, told them:
Catholic priest was allowed to agency said the group especially
was being continued "with thor«T am not afraid to die. If proceed to his mission unmolest-1 accused the British authorities
oughness."
'jfOH want to Mil me, then WII ;ed. Most of the missionaries re- of falling to "protect Chinese
Cincinnati — (NO — President of the National Council of Catholic Youth. W»ll»m Patter at
•- sne, I have Hved In this part !mained Indoor* during the riot-1 Catholics from monsters and 'CiMcihnlttr; discusses observance of National Catholic Youth Week with Beraadette Telgarsky,
Ing favorable Church developyears When 1 first came here,
^^tt«Jiffl^^fir_mJUteJth*nJ*4ins
—
j-hooHgans^
>—
Executive Secretary of the Council, center, and Linda Clark of Albany, N. Yn who was chosen
ments:
snott of you had not yet been
1855 Outstanding Catholic Youth of America. Over' seven million Catholic youth will observe
Candidates for the priesthood
• fcorh."
the week, opening on October 28, the Feast of Christ the King.
have
remained at a steady level
"Hie rioters were so dumbof 3.800 a year and vocations to
founded," the priest tttter told
religious Hie in communities of
paitdiiloner* during a Sunday
men and women are Increasing.
Mass sermon,-"that they headed Washington, D . C. — (NO) —
Great progress has been made
c m past the mission to destroy
This chalice and paten w e r *
In the reconstruction of damaged
a factory nearby.*'
M i l w a u k e e — (NC) —
chufchps Sfici the building of new Among (he record autnser «**
I t w u estimated that more made ky Sr. Miry Veronica.
churches.
.tt»*n K,tX)Q~ persons joined In the O A F . , Insert a s her the*ls f o r
m o r e than 1»,«M students thla
;
London — (NC) — Elderly Polish citizens are being
.fltret-day rioting- during which a Master of Fine Arts segri*
The Catholic press h a s grown fall at Marquette University ia
nearly SO persons were JdHed and
"considerably** in circulation and 14-year-old Penny Crawl, youag>
' sent abroad on three-month visas to try to persuade relatives
at the Catholic University o f
sfljo'tif # 0 Injured.
In number of publications.
e s t student ever to attend tit*
seeking
shelter
in
the
West
to
return
behind
the
Iron
THE DISTURBANCES, which America, It tank her wore than
Catholic parents have shown
Curtain.
H » hours to make the chalk*.
S t Paul — (NO — Pontifical "great determination and cour- straight "A" record from Mil*Y—A-STORY fa the Unfrvcraic, US' ptm.uaHtve language, urged exSister Yeroak* j * ieait, regi*Requiem Mass has been offered »g*" »n defending the rights of wamkee's St. M a r y s Academy,
•* tional Catholic newspaper,. pub' lies to come home.
trssp a a i art Instructor at Ms.
llshed here said thst six elderly
Few Polish refugees have °f
or here for Archbishop John Greg- denominational schools of their Alisa Crowl la enrolled In at
pre-medlcal course of study.
Pales hsve arrived In Bradford, are likely to fall for this latest ory Murray, 79, who headed the faith
St. Clara college, Cbuitou, l a - .
Yorkshire, a big center for war- propaganda trick, the Universe Archdiocese of St. Paul for 251
• IsftittisJtsy - ^ t l g g ) * * The long j
time refugees from Eastern Eu- «imm«ntad.—in—Bradferdr—the years before TUB IdeatlTlOct.liTt / t I •
/""I
J»
1 I"!
J
rone
Poles form • tight little colony
~wammiffldfcw&-1ffi& *» th*
s t.Joseph 'a Hospital.
iClllCafifO C a r a W W l I
0 ^ 1 1 0 8
I On* of the visitors was asked of about 2,000, with their own I nArchbishop
Brady,
who
was
apbawrlflMdlon of th* lite Clemens
,to stay in England by his ex- ^rish and weekend Polish-speak- pointed In June as coadjutor to
A«#tttr Cardinal von Galsn, Btsh, soldier son, but he replied "What Ing study courses.
«5» o{ Muenster who gained* world
would happen to my three guarOne of the reasons which will
raawwrt for M s ^outspoken- .con*
antors if 1 do not return?" This deter Poles from returning is the
Chicago — (RNS) —Reckless driving, speeding and
oasiwuOon of Nazism, hat been
suggests that hostages are being unsolved mystery of
Father
disobeying traffic regulations are "sins" Cardinal Stritch.
a** In wottotfixwi.
held behind the Iron Curtain for Henry Borynskl. the parish priest
Archbishop of Chicago, declared in a pastoral letter.
' following numerous' requests
each person sent abroad.
from the Bradford r^mmunity.
Re told Catholic pastors of the archdiocese they had m
b y ths dfrgy. and Ulty, • Bishop
The visits by the six Poles fol- who walked out of his presbytery
duty to instruct their flocks on the "important moral obliga>tic}i»ei,K*l^r of Monster has
low a flood of unsigned letters about two years ago and was
tion" of safe driving.
1 h * « t y ^ t h * hMtlfcitieit pr|>e-;
from the
communist
Polbh+EmWhich
were
sent six months
ago refugees
never seen
a-ain that
"Hie hePolish
are certain
was
^•sv-iy npn«nh>i m^m^m^M^
Tiie letter was read or commented upon In most Cathobassy In London and from or- kidnapped and murdered because
lic churches her*.
ganizations inside Poland These of his outspoken opposition to
ttt^ handle rprelhahtlHsit for, «
letters, written In friendly and communion.
Cardinal Stritch said he found traffic accident statistic*
Oilsrch trlh^rua JtM(^ Witt hatf

Leaders Plan Youth Week

Nun Artist
Crafts Chalice

\ Reds Send Aged To Seek Funeral Held
1 Return Of Polish Refugees For S i Paul's

Youngest

Abp. Murray

For Beatification

Reckless Drivers 'SihfuV

~«H

"shocking."

1ha> flrtt ^teasata and axamlae
^fisWant doourntnts.
i
i
* 'C«rdjnrt' iron Galea,. wft?nam**t
-Bia*op-of Muansttr-ln—lJM,-}
shawrfly i«er Hltkr cam* to pow•'te4^';wi*r , f^«j»«ry «nUl- hW;
, dstteth on ^fittfih 32, lijw **-.( a
- mcMitn siter he JMMMRIM thd -Itodl'
H*t Sim hist UoUntm Pop* Hut
. .-^•V •'••l* • ijttim*. (RNS)—The
£latart, ef 8t«r Beoedict havtajB*'
••mmiuxfi. thty will huBd; *
•pMGM -vmijt ««S ichooi loc.
,;flr*rien »niO*c*t stibJu.rhaa'.>»it*.
. JUfMs? 'hfr*j-

Birth Control Teacher
Quits, Embraces Faith

A NEW OUTPOST

- This is the latest tf seal that as tare receives frost Xaau. "Tsa
s*w Kihea at Tlruvilla. Inali, ken • « * >e!» f«r Ids s e w Mlsiita
Yanuwhlna, Japan — The
herd Mov-emeht founded by
it KUNDUKAO. This autslia was started ajr tha
vera men t's program of birth
Father Hyatt to reach the Japlit* AreaMsatr Mar SeTerlo* three dsyi before
control collapsed here when
anese masses with Christian
ke die*. Slaee thst tiau «rer 151 peeala *»*•
the woman appointed to Indocprinciples of thought through
ken reeelred 1st* tas church. T a s srttcat
trinate mothers in the program
mass communication media.
chisel has a reef, bat ae ewri sr winasws. At
was converted to the Catholic
•reseat the sirua •rtest hii ta seek hMpltallty
Church.
la private homes, f 2 t H will kelp as sat this
ARCHBISHOP HURRAY
Mlssloa la isea •rtfer." WE ARE PRAYING
Mrs. Ucda. a~ government apArchbishop Murray and automatTHAT Otm BENEFACTORS WILL, HELP US
pointed midwife, was given the
ically succeeded to spiritual leadWITH THIS WORTHY PROJECT. ANY LITTLE
task of educJttJnf and providfershlp of the Sec alter the pre- GIFT WILL I E PRECIOUS TO US. Gad's sleMlats wiU bt m r s .
Ing the means of birth control
Melbourne, Australia - ( N O - late's deaths was celebrant and
*^?he read one of our pamphWHAT YOU PUT IN THE HAND OF THE HOLY FATHER
Arrangements
have been made preacher at the Requiem Mass in
lets 'explaining the Church's
YOU PUT IN THE HAND OF CHRIST
S t Paul Cathedral,
,
stand on birth control," reports for a Pontifical Mass to be celeArchbishop Murray had been
Father Janies F. Hyatt Mary- brated on November 25 i n Como
MISSION SUNDAY is celebrated ha s u n ; dioceses i a October.
•knol! Missioner from Seattle, Park here as the Catholic con- a bishop since 1919.
We wua U exareN air slscero Unnks ta Bishop Sheea aad 1**1
He-served
fro
ml919
to
1S25
as
tribution
to
civic
ceremonies
in
.Washington.
Otecestn Director of the Prafafatloa mt tbo Tilth far tkclr sttsj
connection with tht Olympic an auxiliary bishop in the Dio- kioaneioes to tha Neaf East tUauoas,
"After readme: the pamphlet
cese
(now
archdiocese)
of
Hart• h e completely agreed with the games.
„
,.,,
,. . .
_,, .. \tard. Conn. In 1325 he was
BE GOOD TO GOD AND GOD WILL BE GOOD T O YOU
Church's teachings on the subPresiding at the Mass will be n M n e d b y t h e H o i y &,„ a s b i s h o p
ject and Immediately enrolled
in a catechism class In prepara- Cardinal Gilroy, Archbishop of ot the Diocese of Portland. Maine.
GIVE A NUN TO THE LORD
Sydney.
H e remained there until named
tion for paptlsm."
Sister Miry Hon aai Sister Miry SteUa aro
Between 80,000 and 100,000 per- to head this archdiocese on Octo- Mviees with the Clirist Stiten in ladUs. la
The parhjJhle* *"*». Veda read
of Our Lady conli yea adopt one a* theto
wa* printed b y the Good Shep- sons are expected to attend the ber 29, 193L. He was Installed honor
amrleeif They are beruuuag two years training
I Mass.
here January 27, 1932. saa aeed $151 far eieh ef the two yeirs far their
educitlon. What treater sift oosld yon give lo
GMJaiajuutiiaJlluionarj 8tot*r4aboMdaa-for•aalsl Your rewarl will h« great.

Olympic Mass
Set For Athletes

.

l

ARRANGE NOW FOR GREGORIAN-MASSES AFTER YOUR
DEATH. WRITE AND ASK ABOUT OUR SUSPENSE CARD.
Speikisg of Memorials. Yosr beloved detd eia be enihrlnes
forever i* a haatMo Noat Bast ChipeL Here iro some auKMtloBi!
Altar, $75; Monstnnee far BeaedkUoa, S4«: Tiberascle, $2$; Sane*
taary Lams, $1*. These- artteloo .will be laserlbei with their aims
aad yours.
•

THE HOLY SOTJLS

Hi* i n M with « Mtrny-fccctttd

In November they, will look for the mercy ol your Massei for
them. Our missionaries have no other means of support than tha
Mass Offerings thit you send to hi. They will offer Mass (or your
beloved deceased Immediately. What greater gift could you
glvo,
v
to those that you loved?

p t r f w U t y «»* « »«altft prlet

YOUR PRIEST SON!

fcl^OE

"As •ften is yoa shall eat this bread and drink
tbo earn, yes proclaim the death of the Lord sain
Ma comes." Oar sentfaarhuM ire earnestly sroptrlag for this rtllvlar «f Ctlvary for arou. Cottll
yoa hel» as edociie shew UdiT GEORGE aa<
JACOB reaalra Siff apiece for their six year
tours* at S t Joteph's Seminiry ta Inali. Oat.
of l e e * love for the Holy jKacharisUe. 'could yoa
aioptome of these worthy lids? H e will priy
for: yea^flwaysj. You e s a pay In any taatalbuesta.
A STRINGLESS GIFT WILL HELP THE HOLY FATHER
SENT> AID WHERE THJB NEE& IS GREATEST.

Maximum fashion at a'minimum prfcs!

SAINT OF THI! IMPOSSIBLE. We shall be braying fa St, Judo,
whose feast Is Onaber W, ie Una us theae pre-Chrl»tma« itriagteai
sifts for our refugees, orphans and igea a f the Holy Land. Just f i t
wilt purchase a FOOD PACKAGE. We will sea« you a apeetsl Holy
Laud Rosary aa a Mark mt ear gtiUtude.

'Our ileekfitfmg, slenderizing sheath of
aCt!4nes«

acetate-and-rayoh -ffennet Erom

Its chic tab-butfonecf neciclme fo Its nar-

WHO GIVES TO THE POOR MAKES A LOAN T O GOD

roW buttort-rjowrt sklrf \ , * new fashion'

PARTNERS WITH OUR HOLT rATHER. That prcelaas sfteHag
'tf fit tor your Anatiit MeNtenhip-Makes you his loyal aartaer la
this cntMde fer stall.
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